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LEST VL FORGET.

JAN. 5, 1901

Tin: Chroxkle devoutly hopes

that republican state senators and
representatives will rot forget that
some of them at least, during the
last state campaign, proml the
railroad employes that they would
give generous consideration to all

that was reasonable in the reforms
that the railroad men asked for in

what was known as tbe "railroad
plank" in the democratic state plat-

form. It matters sot that probably
three-fourt- hs of the railroad vote
went to the democratic candidates.
Rather, for this very reason, the sue
cessfnl candidates should fceod every
effort to convince a most intelligent
class of voters that the American
wage earner has no better friend than
tbe republican party.

It will be remembered that the
men complained that within tbe past
two cr three years the number of

freight cars bandied in trains on the
mountain divisions bad been practic-
ally doubled; that this had been
done with little improvement in tbe
brakes and appliances for holding
trains; that tbe risk to the lives of

tbe trainmen had been greatly in-

creased and that there had been little
or no increase in their wages. The
legislature was appealed to to set a

tr. -- l.r, V, f rV.nl!

one
thatdirjn

legal day's work. In was '

asked that law be passed, similar
to those prevailing in several other
states, making corporations liable to
employes who are injured
the carelessness of fellow employe.

These demands are all considered

administration
than reasonable

it on behalf of class of
men lives are endangered to .

extent than those in almost
any other that could be
named.

VTe understand that one or more
bills will be introduced in the com- -

jegcmiure emuouvin me ne- -

mands of tbe railroad men, and we

cannot aouot tint tuev wm receive
the generous consideration
senators and representatives from
this district.
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C. F. Stephens
.Dealer

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Cents' Furnishings.
lloott, Shoe. Hat, i. Nutlonj.

lor V, J. Uouglmi tihoe.

Telephone No. 88.
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M. Z. DONNEL
THE DRUGGIST.
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Just What
You u-ian- t.

New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as we are showing never be-

fore graced a single stock. .Real imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, taeteful colorings, yours
for a small price, at our store on Third
etreet. Also a full line of bouse paints.
D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

F. s.
Gunning,

in

Cor &

J. B. SCKESCS,
President.

THE DALLES

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer Blacksmith Supplies.

Second LaneWiL Tfconelfljl

E. JI. BeaJ.1.
Can hie

First national Bank.
- OREGON

A General Banking Bneinees transacted i

DepoeiU received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on dar of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, San Francisco and Port-

land.
DIRECTORS.

D. P. Thompbok. Jko. 8. Schxhcx.
En. M. Williakb, Geo. A. Lib.H.M. Bealu J

MATT SHOREN,
General Blacksmith

snd florseshoer.
All kinds of blacksmithinp will receive

prompt attention and will be executed
in first-cla- ss shape. Give him c call.

Richardson's Old Stand,
Third St., near Federal, Tbe Dalles, Or.

mm Restaurant
J.. V. HonK. Prop'r.

first-Cla- ss in Every flespeet
.MKALM AT A LI. UOCltH.

Oysters Served in any Style.
t' Se:on(l St., The Dall-- . Or.
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PIONEER BAKERY,

I hare re-open- ed this well-known Bakery,
and now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

THE CELEBRATED

.. .GOIiUJWBlA BREWEfiY...
AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

Of tbe product of this vell-kno- n brewery the United States Health
Report? for S, 19iW, says: A more sopeiior brew never entered
tbe labratory of the United Stales Health reports. It is absolutely devoid
of the slightest trace of adulteration, but on the other is composed of
tbe best of uialt and choicest of hops. Its tonic qualities, are of tbe high-
est and it can be ued with the greatest benefit and satirfartion by old and
yonng. Its nse can conscientiously be prescribed by tbe physicians with
tbe cersaintv that a better, pnrer or more wholesome beveragecould not
possibly be found."

East Second Street, THE DALLES, OREGON

DEALER? IN

fill kinds of

Funeral Supplies

Grandall & Burget

UNDERTAKE
EMBALMERS

Dalles.

Hobes,

BuriaSh

Etc.

Wasco Warehouse Company
Headquarters for Seed Grain of all kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain ol f11 kin
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kind
Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, EtKKSo
Headquarters fcr "Byers' Best" Pendle

ton Flour manufactured expressly for famiJv
Use:

W e sell our poods iu the trade, if vou botail get cur prices and 1 convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat. Barley and Oats.
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FOR COMFORT ECONOMY AND PLEASURE,
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The will clvcKor

Retiring from Business.
Closing out my Entire Stock Regardless of Cost.
priced'" Sttlf I?bSlkoBr?n !."-n-

d
'mK"h le8f lhttn

or any way to suit purchasers.

Entire stock must be closed out before 30 days
andjM

J. P.-- McINERNY,
Corner Second and Court Sts.
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WEAK NERVES.
T''eru "ot " ,'tte ' nervous weakneHS inK ;?f ,s ;;r

., ;uu iiiuiii;,I'rice, 00 per box buy of your druitgist or went bvail on receipt uf price, in plain wrapper.
LINCOLN PEOPEIETAEY 00., ft. Wayne, Ind.

M. '.. Doimell, Atent, The Dalles.
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